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A REAL REVOLUTION

Promised by a Newly-Organiz- ed

Company in

fATEKTS BEAT EDISOFS

Ij the of the
II ho Are

THAT THE! BATE A

rSrtaAL nUOKAX TO THE DISrATCn.1

Nov. 23. A. company has been
incorporated here for the purpose of

several new patents.
Leonard Moody, a real estate
man, has been elected to the Presidency of
the company. Rumors have been freely

that there had been patents ob-

tained' by Van Choat, who is
well known in this city, which would

the systems of electric
and also that of surface and elevated rail-

road propulsion. The improvements, it is
said, included a new different en-

tirely from yet seen.
These rumors were exceedingly difficult

to verify. A called upon Mr.
Van Choat, but the inventor refused to give
out any of the details of his plans or to
verify in any way the that a
company had been From other
sources it was learned that a com-

pany with a capital ot had been
by some of the men of

the East Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
and other money are

in it. The stock has been nearly all
for by the so it is not

likely that much of it will be at present of-

fered to the public.
of the Flans.

The plan of the so it is said, is
to increase its capital as soon as the

have been to almost an
amount. Ten or fifteen millions

are spoken of by men as the
lowest amount that will be issued c entu- -

ally. The behind the
are all shrewd men who do not
buying a pig In a pike, and
tests are being before the final

to buy the patents is made.
These tests will be
within the next lew weeks and then the
company will at once begin the erection of
a plant. One of the directors of the com-

pany holds a piece ot in Boston
where the plant will be If the
patents are bought the manufacturing and

of them will be started within six
months.

Just the nature of the patents could not
be Mr. Van Choat has been
at work upon tbem for nine or ten years,
and, it is stated, has spent large sums of
money in them. He will

be gi en a large block of stock an 1

made one of the directors iu the companv.
The electric patent is said to be

in two parts the lamp and the
The lormer differs widely from the present
Edison light in color and It is
exceedingly white and gives so much more
light that one of Ihem s equal to several
of the Edison lights. The film which is
used instead of being carbon is
of a of metals in which iodine
is not needed.

One of the Factors.
It is that the light can be pro-

duced at about one-thir- d of the present cost.
It can be used upon the Edison circuit, and
the plan is not to try and estab-
lish rival in various
cities, but to sell the lamps to the Ellison

The it is
will much more than
those now in use and can be made
at less cost. Nothing conld be learned

the patent ior the propulsion ot the
care, other than that wires overhead are
not needed.

A New York special says: In the stock
and bond columns of the papers here men-
tion was made of the fact that there was an

company about to be
but definite could be learned in this
city. Boyal of the Edison

said he had not
heard about the new company
which has been tormed. "I doubt Very
much," he said, any patent will
make much against tnose of Mr.
Edison. Of course, if they have
better, which is not an infringement, I sup-
pose we would adopt it at once, lor the
most progressive and
are those which get hold of the good things
first."

for No! Batons
cent a word Is all it costs to advertise in
THE adlets.

Jewelry of C.
F. Eeitling. has been clo-e- rt bv the sheriff on
executions to $4,036.

Pa. Mrs. Shanfelter fell for-
ward on a grate of burning coal Monday
and was probably fatally burned.

Mt. Jewxtt Ralph was ar-

rested Mondav ou ot having mur-
dered his mother, at Farmer's Valley.

Pack Saddle, Pa Henrv Young, of
shipping clerk lor Booth & Flinn, was

struck by a train and mstantlj killed.
IIassillos William Borers, ex

60 years of age, slipped and tell fiom
thai ear steps or a
broke a ley.

Sirs. an old lady
from fell down stairs, sustain-
ing a broken shoulder blado and cracked
two ribs. Itlsieatedshe will die.

East Mrs. Zeigler, left the
house for a moment, leaving her
daughter alone. The little one began play-
ing w ith the fire, ignited its clothing and
was tatally burnod.

evening a man
of about SO years alighted from the train,
went to a and there
himself of his clothing he waded the brook.
Mr. Wilson gave him Into the charge of Con-
stable Kic'iolls. .The poor old fellow was in
a terrible

A swindler is over
the State, people by

himself as a relative, and stating that
mother lelative in a distant State recently
died, leaving them various amounts from
$2,500 up to $5,000, at the same time saying
he had been sent to hunt them.

1.ATEOBE The bill accusing J. L. Acker-ma- n

of bLramy, was The justice
who conducted the hearing re-
fused to hear the story of the defense, claim-
ing that the law did not require such a
course. Judge Doty made a lule then that
all justices must, under the actof 1877, hear
both sides of a case of

The Board of Pardons
executive in the cases of

Homer Schrecongost, convicted or felonious
assault in county, and Adam

assault and battery,
Butler county. Pardons were refused Frant
Cook, o Thomas Lee, of Butler;
Bell X. Evans, ot Fayette; Samuel AicGulre
and Sydney Brush, of Crawford. The cases
of Nicholas E. Leech, embezzlement,

and Thomas Steffev, as-
sault, weie held under

Avoid all risk with a stubborn cough by
using at once Dr. D. Jayne'i a
suie remedy for all coughs and colds, and
well to exert a beneficial influ-
ence on the lungs and throat.

Klebers Pianos In the Lead.
Bayers Prefer to Deal at Klebers.

Fifteen pianos and organs sold already
Conoyeis, Operas) Tor Christ-

mas girts at Klebers'. Save money and buy
at Klebers', 506 Wood street.

Don't forget 506 Wood street.

Pianos, Pianos, Organs, Organs.
Mellor & Hoene, 77 Fifth Avenue.

The most durable and reliable. The
best lor the money. Largest line of

in the city. Easy pay-
ments. Send for

FEDHIM ON POISON.

The Way a Woman Took to Core Hep
Husband of His Abuse.

Fond Du Lac. Wis., Nov. 2i Steps
are already being taken to secure a pardon
for the Kewunee
woman by Judge Gilson
to 18 years in the penitentiary for the

of her husband over a year ago.

Mrs. cannot
and it is claimed she guilty to
murder In the second degree not
what she was doing. Mrs. it is
stated, fed rough on rats to her
who was an drunken man and
very abusive, simply ior the purpose of
frightening him into seeing the error of hit
way and making him sick.

early and often In the cent-a-wo- rd

columns of THE and all
your wants will be

77- - jTHE CENUINL j
JOHANN HOFF'3

ra 5 Extract
isf ... mA rt y jt the life

IBSr. of grain.
J.hann s

& Ki Extract of Malt

ttir r arv is the ol
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A Tabte Beverage
Purchasers are warned against imposP

tlon and disappointment. Insist upon the
Genuine," which must have the signature tt

MJOHANNHOFF"oatherjeclelabel.

Th

Made at Shortest Notice.
fTiMaa ;- aUa-Ss- d

Eyes Free of Chanre,

T TkT A IITiTVTTa

Artificial eyes inserted.
no6-Trs- u

STATISTICS

fc That over
of the childrenstuTurau) sv(Asm school sutler from various
natural and acquired de-
lects of eyesight which
should demand intelli-
gent and speedy atten-
tion. Scholars
strain are extended an
invitation to have their
sight examined compet
ently, lice 01 expense, on
Saturday mornings atnur

oc23-tt- s

The Finest
--OP-

... tLaCii...

OVERCOATS
Fine Beavers, $12 to $25

Nobby Meltons, $45

Chinchillas, blue ani

CHOICEST FOREIGN
..and..

DOMESTIC FABRICS.

Wjhr
ifl

THE PEOPLE ARE
WITH US BECAUSE

ARE WITH
PEOPLE : : : : i

CASH WINS AT

ONLY 99 CENTS.

OB CONGRESS.

or

All Leather,
Seamless Vamps,

Sewed,

Splendid Style,

All
Every warranted.

at 99c.
WEEK ONLY.

W. Nl. LAIRD,

433-43- 5 I 406-408-4-

Street Market Street
no20Tissu

IS

J. HARPER BONNELL CO.,

T

ODR $9 TO 20

ODR $10 TO $35

$8 to ODR $6 TO $25

oil

Wr I I I

Yti

--BV-

Fancy Cassimeres, worth $7.50 to $25,
Fancy Cheviots, worth to -
Black Worsteds, worth to
Black Cheviots, worth $8 to -
Imported Scotches Worsteds, worth to

I

HEW ADVEKTKEMEXTS.

$2.18 AND $2.90.

--"
niimtirn

, OR CONGRESS.

The

Produced at the

- $2.18 $2&0.
They compare with regular

$3 and $4 gods
being sold all

THIS WEEK ONLY.

W. M. LAIRD,

JOBBER AND RETAILER.
Mall Order Solicited.

THIS MANUFACTURED

:- -
Handsome Kerseys, $15 to $40
Cassimeres and Cheviots, $10 to

JL-J-lrami '

Ww

Air JL

'

LAIRD'S.

OVERCOATS

AND $4.

IE? v

F jsHf II

BLUGHER, OR COHSBESS.

French Cal

Genuine Kangaroo,

Best Leather.
Genuine

English Shoes.

Double Waterproof!

Our $3 and $4 goods com-

pare with $5 gener-

ally.

W. M. LAIRD,

433-43- 5 406-408-4- 10

Wood Stre et Market

DOCTORS LAKE,

J SPECIALISTS in all cases
scientific and
treatment. Dr. S. K.

Lake, M. E. C. P. S., is the old-e- st

and moat spe-
cialist in the city.

free and strictly confi
dential. Offloo hours 9 to 1 and 7 to 8 p. it

2 to 4 p.m. Consult them
or write Doctors Lake, cor. Ponn av.

and Fourth st.. Pa.

The Finest
--OP-

Udulli...

ODR $12 TO$33

$30

...ODR TO $22

STYLISHLY MADE,
ELEGANTLY

TRIMMED.

ilU
don't have to en-

case yourself in
if to retire
without buying ! i :

Price $5 to
Price to
Price to
Price $6 to
Price to

!

jiosj

IMZIEIlNrS ZFIITsnEi STJITS.

We guarantee garments to be perfect in fit, reliable in make, trim and Our competitors (?) may com-

pete with us on but are far behind it comes to a of comparison of the goods offered.

ON THURSDAY MORNING NEXT
We will the pleasure of presenting to the deserving poor of the two between 6co and 700 Turkeys.

who to participate in the distribution will immediate application to the of theN following societies:
PITTSBURG ASSOCIATION IMPROVEMENT OF POOR,

DORCAS SOCIETY, LADIES' RELIEF SOCIETY OF ALLEGHENY, '

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY,
of the officers of the societies will furnish tickets, without the is not obtainable.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

vX fci ,r l, jl. nx$m

THIS RACE FOR LIFE

as exciting, certainly as
profitable TO YOU, as race for Bargains
going on in every department of KAUFMANNS'
Great Outfitting Supply Depot.

I
find an unequaled

of attractions in Overcoats,

Pantaloons, Shoes,

Rubbers, Furnishing Goods,

etc, for themselves and

all marked at special

Thanksgiving prices.

Q

Which are costly and sensible will be distributed as follows: A
PAIR OF INDIAN CLUBS or a BROWNIE TEN-PI- N

with Boy's Suit or Overcoat; a fine GLORIA
UMBRELLA Suit or Overcoat; also a mag-

nificent COMBINATION CANDELABRUM LAMP with
Lady's or Jacket.

STORE CLOSES TODAY AT NOON.

FIFTH AVE. AND SMITHFTELD

TYO HIES
When are prescribed or

used they be pure in
every particular. They be
aged naturally, not by pro-
cess. Their bouquet be the
result oi influences, and no:
of flavoring their action
should be exact, stimulating
and tonic, and not and

All by us
are the that can be

Our own Old is
now a pronounced

Put up in Price $i, or
Six for $5.

by mail solicited.
shipped C. O. D. to all

Jos. Fleming & Son,
and Betail Drng'ists,

412 Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG. PA.

nolS-TTSs- n

DOCTOR
WHITTIER
Il fEN'N PA,
As old residents know and baok: flies ot

papers prove, Is the oldest uscab-ll.he- d

unrlmnit oromlnent rjhvsiclan la tlie
city, speclal&ttentibn to uli clironla

SSTS NO UNTIL CURED
SDonsible IO and mental di- -
persons V. V UUO case, pliysloai de-
cay, nervous debility, laot of energy, ambi-
tion Hid hope,inia.lrednieinory,
sight, sell distrust dizziness,

pimples,
blood, falling powers, oreanlo weak-

ness,
nnflttlnctheperson for business,

permanently, sarely and
ff'ttiBLOOD SKSf

falling liair,bone9,paln.
of tlia

toncne. month, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured lor life, and blood poisons

SS We'S" URINARY, SSSSTr'SS!
weaK back, gravel, catarrhal

riiannfLr!rfti lnfl uilinntlon and other nainfnl
receive

nrompt relief and real cnre.
Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- jt extensive

insures scientific and reliable treat- -
znemon coimi'uii aoao. vtiuuiLiM, wtountr
tlon free. Patients at a carefully
treated as if Here, Offlco hours, 6i.Jf.to I

T. it. Sunday, 10 A. K. to 1 r. ir. only. DK.
ffUITllKU.SU Pa

Manhood Restored I
" ritc- T mr;.aarmj"
the wonderful remedy.
Is sold wttn a written
guarantee to enre all
nervous diseases, snen
as WeakMemorr.IiOss
of Brain Power. Head-aeb- o.

Ixjat Manhood, Nlght-l-f
Emissions, Nerronv

inm. lwn .TTKa rraa. iuoralngwQi0of pow.
er of the Generative orpins in either sex caused by
orer exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity. and Insanity. Put up

91perpackareby
raall; 6 for Si. With every 5 order wejrtVe a written
marantct to ? or rtfuni the money. Xlrcul artne.

Address !" Seed Co.. Cklaaco. 111.

For falt in rivubarj uy J03, VUtitlH it HO.X,
410 and ill Mara" itmt, ,

WOMEN

Gr-IIFT- S

KAUFMANNS'

behold a gigantic col-

lection of Drygoods,

Goods, Notions, Cloaks,
Wraps, Millinery, Underwear,

Furnishing Goods, Bric-a-Bra- c,

and Kitchen
Utensils, at 50 per cent

regular prices.

Wo Bend tb marvelous French
Remedy CALTH08 Tree, and a
legal guarantee that Calthos will
STOP DlKharcM fe Emlulona,
CUBE Tarlcocela
mad RESTORE It Visor.

Use it end pay
AMrm.VON MOHL CO.,

Solo Anericaa l(aU, Gadaaall, Oalo.

COTTON

COMPOUND.

A recent dlscoTery by an old
phy.lcian. talmonthly by thouandoftadim
Is the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Bejrare of druf
guts who offer Inferior medl-cln- ps

In rilacaorthl. Atkfar
COOK'S Cotton Boot Compound take nn substi-
tute, or Inclose f 1 and 6 cents In postage In letter,
and we will send, tested, by return mail. Foil
scaled particulars is plain envelope, to ladles only,
2 stamps.

Address Pond X.Ily
No. i Block, Detroit, MIc,

Id In Plttsbnrg by '
I US. J! .L..LJ11.MJ X. 3UJ,

412 Markets!.

MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

The great Span.
lsh Keracdv, Is
old WITH A

Jtjj vs "T
to enre all nerr- -

aa Weak Memorv
""Dm ajtd ATTIR usrso. Loss or Jjrain rowers

Wl.afnln... T a. U.....J Ulahll ITralaalnna ..iuiuu uwai jnauiiuutii ia"fclJ h--m

Nervonjness. Lassitude, all drains and loss of power
of the Ornerattve Organs in either sex caused by

yontliful errors, or excessive nse or
tobacco, opium or stimulants. 11 per package by
mail: for3. With every $S order we GIVE A
nwrrai UUAKANTEEjrONEY. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,

M,ch-- 'orsalebJOS.FLEMIJT(ji
80M, PltUbarg. eea-D--

CURE YOURSELF

t"i. Enlargement certain. Addren with. stamp,
w S. EDcrtsmen'aCtoodi. JIanhall. Mich.

noO-5- 3

I will send (sealed)
REE ine recip-- jMANHOOD lat made a man of

ma. It
care Varicocele. Lost Vigor and all results of lndl
cretlons or excesses. Address with stamp, WH.

Box 147, MarsluUl. Mletu

DR. SANDEA'S

ELECTRIC BELT
Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

T,test Patents! PestTmr.mvemfst
Win cure without medicine all Weakness resnltlng
ftom m of brain, nerve forces, excesses
or as nervons dehlltt

languor, kidney. Itvef
and bladder complaints, lame back, Inmbago, scl--
atlca. general etc. This Electric Belt
contains wonderful over all others,
and gives a current that Is Instantly lelt by wearer
or we forfeit 15.000, and will enre all of the above
diseases or no pay. Thousands have been enred by
this marvelous Invention after all other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials la this
and every other State.

Our Powerful ELECTBICSCSPEX-SOK-

the greatest boon ever offered weak raen.
FREE with ALL RFI.T9. Health and vigorous
strength OUAIt ANTEED in M to 30 dart. Send fat
Illustrated mailed, sealed, free. AO
areM BANDrjf CO,

t sia x, y. ciij ,

'B
"rrifK,

THE 1892.

Elec-

tric Gotham.

THAT

Claimed Promoters Scheme,
Sanguine

BTEUCE BONAKZA

Bostok,

electrical
Brooklyn

circulated
Electrician

revo-

lutionize lighting

dynamo
anything

reporter

statements
organized.

definitely
J6.000.000

organized wealthiest

Brootlyn interested
sub-

scribed organizers,

Something Company's
company,

inven-

tions introduced un-

limited
conservative

capitalists project
believein
exhaustive

conducted
agreement

probably concluded

property
established.

pushing

ascertained.

perfecting prob-
ably

lighting
dynamo.

strength.

composed
combination

Cheapness
expected

probably
lighting companies

Companies. dynamo, claimed,
generate cheaply

anywhere
con-

cerning

electrical organized,
nothing

Peabody, Elec-
trical Lighting Company,

anything

"whether
headway

something

successful companies

SOMETHIJiG nothing?

DISPATCH

E BREVITIES.

CAELlstr-T- he establishment

amounting
"Chabtree,

Crosmeyer
suspicion

Pitts-
burg,

Commis-
sioner,

disreputable lionseand

SIcKeespoet Mitchell,
Brownsville,

LrvEErooL

BraoETTSTowif Saturday

sheephouse divesting

condition.
Gkeessbceg traveling

victimizing represent-
ing

quashed.
preliminary

misdemeanor.
Habrisbubo recom-

mended clemency

Armstrong
Minlnger, aggravated

Venango;

Alle-
gheny, aggravated

Armstrong, advise-
ment.

Expectorant,

calculated

(Steinways,

instruments
circular.

Josephine Cherney,
sentenced Saturday,

poisoning
Cherney understand English,

pleaded
knowing

Cherney,
husband,

indolent,

ADVERTISE
DISPATCH

supplied.

(Malt
Malt

Hoff
!L!

extra? Malt

Delicious

Oculist
CZeT.

Examined
OPTICIAX,

SHOW

STIEREN three-quarte-

attending

bavingeye

establishment.

worth
worth $131o

black, worth

WE THE

BUS, LAdE

Tips Plain Toes,

Solid

Soles

Sizes.

pair

1,200 pairs
THIS

Wood

PRICE
PRICE

$30. PRICE

I

from
$15 $30
$15 $30

$30
and $18

iinHiigy
BALS

Finest Shoes

Ever Price.

and

$3-5- 0

round.

YOHK.

INK

worth
worth

"""mii"

$30

$3

jjHlK

BALS

Finest

Patent

Cork Soles,

Grain

Soles.

shoes

Street

confl-uentl-

experienced
Consulta-

tion

Sundays, person-
ally,

Pittsburg;. JelfrSJ-Dwi- c

PRICE

PRICE $7.50

You
armor

you wish

Our $18
Our $10 $22
Our $10 $22
Our $24
Our $14 $22

these finish.
paper, they when matter

have cities Fine
Those desire make offices

FOR THE THE
THE

Any above which gift

Isn't half and not near
the now

and

Will array

Suits, Hats,

Boys

SET every
wfth every Man's

every Cloak

ST.

F

whiskies
should strictly

should
artificial
should

natural
essences;

gently
variable ex-

citing. whiskies offered
purest obtained.

brand, Export,
favorite where-ev- er

known.
Quarts.

Orders Goods
points.

Wholesale

Market Street.

MEDICAL.

AVEXOE, PITTSBDKO,

Plttstmrz
derating

FEE
MrDXnl

disordered
bashfnlness,

tlecplesaness, eruptions. Impover-
ished

drspepsla, constipation, consumption,
sneietyanu

marriage, privately
AND SKIN

emiitlons, blotches,
glandular swelltnis. ulcerations

thoroughly

ranirements,

symptoms searcalui treatment
expert-eno- e

dlstance3

Peimaveuue, Pittsburj,

Wakefulness.

Consumption

MM&TU

Will

Dress

China
fully

below

Spermatorrhea.

ifsctuficd

I0H BOOT

Successfully

unprincipled

Company,

LOST
NERVEiH

WRITTEN
GUABAKTCB

onsdlsea.ts,snck

overexertion,

TOCUBEorBElU0
S!'.iP?.,.ro,t

XrjPPAE.

cannotfallto

BTJTX.EI1,

With'1

Indiscretion, exhaustion,
sleeplessness, rheumatism,

Improvements

IMFKOYXD

vamphlets,

1XECTRIO
Droadway,

1
f

i
J


